Abstract. The effects of different fertilization practices on the glucose, fructose, sucrose, taste and texture of carrot cv. Nantes Duke Notabene 370 Sv were studied in field experiments carried out in southern Finland in 1985 and 1986. The effects of unirrigated and irrigated placement and broadcast fertilization, NPK fertirrigations without basic fertilization, NPK fertirrigations with NPK basic fertilization, and PK placement with N fertirrigations were compared. Further, the effects of single application were compared with those of split applications. Sugar analyses were made by high performance liquid chromatography, and sensory evaluations were performed for taste and texture. The results were analysed by contrast analysis.
Introduction
The sugar contents and flavour of carrot (Daucus carota L.) are influenced by genotype and environment (Simon et al. 1980 (Simon et al. a, 1980 (Simon et al. b, 1982 . Many researchers have reported that year and location have a considerable effect on both overall quality and the sugar contents of carrots (HArdh 1975 , Balvoll et al. 1976 , Martens 1985 .
The literature contains contradictory results concerning the influence of fertilization on the 113 JOURNAL OF AGRICULTURAL SCIENCE IN FINLAND sugar contents of carrots. Barnes (1936) reported that increasing nitrogen levels increases the amount of glucose, but at the same time he found decreasing sucrose amounts. Habben (1972) reported that increasing nitrogen levels increases the amount of reducing sugars (glucose and fructose) but do not affect the sucrose content. According to Dragland (1978) , an increasing amount of nitrogen does not effect the glucose content, but decrease the sucrose content of carrots. In Nilsson's (1979) study, the content of sugars (glucose, fructose, sucrose) in carrots is unaffected by either the type of fertilizer (organic or inorganic) or the amount of fertilizer applied. Barnes (1936) reported that increasing phosphorus levels increases the amount of sucrose but do not affect the glucose level. Potassium has been noted to decrease the total sugar content and the amount of reducing sugars, and to increase the sucrose content (Habben 1972) . On the other hand, Gallagher (1966) reported that potassium has no effect on the sugar contents of carrots.
In a review Simon (1985) lists the following components affecting carrot flavour; the free sugars (glucose, fructose, sucrose), which contribute to sweetness; volatile mono-and sesquiterpenoids, which contribute harshness and carrot flavour; 2-nonenal, which imparts cooked flavour; "iso-cumarin" and other phenolic compounds, which impart bitterness; 2-methoxy-3-butylpyrazine, which contributes to carrot aroma; free amino acids, which contribute to delicate flavour; and ionones, which impart floral off-flavour. The importance of texture to carrot sensory quality has also been noted.
Only a few studies have been published concerning the effects of fertilization practices or split application on the sugar contents and flavour of carrots. The aim of the present study is to examine the effect of unirrigated and irrigated placement and broadcast fertilization, NPK fertirrigations without basic fertilization, NPK fertirrigations with NPK basic fertilization, and PK placement with N fertirrigations on the glucose, fructose and sucrose content and on the taste and texture of carrots.
Material and methods
The field experiments were conducted in Vihti, at the Kotkaniemi experimental farm of Kemira Oy (southern Finland, 60°22'N, 24°22'E) during the growing seasons of 1985 and 1986. Carrot cv. Nantes Duke Notabene 370 Sv was grown consistently as reported in Evers (1988 (Schwarzenbach 1976) . 60 grams carrot tissue (hypocotyl and root tip omitted) was grated and mixed with acetonitril water mixture (1:1), crushed in a blender, stirred for 10 minutes, filtered and analyzed by HPLC. The total sugar content given in the Results were calculated as the sum of glucose, fructose and sucrose. The weighed value of the sweetness of sugars was also calculated. The relative sweetness of glucose, fructose and sucrose depends on temperature and acidity (Hyvönen et ai. 1978) . When the sweetness of sucrose is considered to be 100 at room temperature, the relative sweetness of glucose is 70, and that of fructose 120 (Hyvönen et ai. 1978 , Kelm 1985 . T r e a t m e n t however, yielded a higher sucrose content in 1985 than in 1986, and PK placement with 3 or 4 N fertirrigations yielded a similar sucrose content in the two years ( (Fig. 1) . In 1985, broadcast fertilizations and NPK fertirrigations without basic fertilization produced better taste than did PK placement with N fertirrigations (p<o.o2*). When P and K were not given by placement technique, a significantly better taste was obtained than when P and K were given by placement technique (p<o.oo3**) (Fig. 1) .
In 1986, broadcast fertilization (p = 0.02*), split application (p< 0.007**), NPK fertirrigations without or with basic fertilization (p = 0.01 *) and PK placement with N fertirrigations (p<o.o3*) produced better taste than did placement fertilization (Fig. 1) .
Texture
No significant differences between fertilized and unfertilized treatments or between fertilization practices were found in 1985.
In 1986, NPK fertirrigations without basic fertilization produced better texture than did placement fertilization (p<o.oo2**), single application (p<o.o4*) or unirrigated single application (p<o.o3*) (Fig. 1) . Irrigation did not affect texture as compared to unirrigated treatments. Broadcast fertilization (p = 0.002**), split application (p = 0.001 **), NPK fertirrigations without or with basic fertilization (p<o.oo2**) and PK placement with b fertirrigations (p<o.o2*) produced better texture than did placement fertilization. When P and K were not given by placement technique, a better texture was obtained than when P and K were given by placement technique (p< 0,005**) (Fig. 1) .
The taste and texture scores given by ten tasters were plotted individually for all fertilization treatments (Fig. 2) . The range of variation was great for each fertilization treatment, i.e. ten tasters gave very different scores for the same fertilization treatment.
Correlations between parameters
The glucose and fructose contents, and the sucrose and total sugar contents, correlated positively in both years (Table 3) . Further, in (Table 3) .
Carrots from organic cultivation
The glucose, fructose, sucrose, total sugar contents and the calculated value for the sweetness of sugars were on the same level in organically cultivated carrots as in the carrots grown during the fertilization experiment (Table 2). The organically cultivated carrots did not taste good (Fig. 1) .
Discussion
Sugar contents Simon et al. (1980 Simon et al. ( a, 1980 Simon et al. ( b, 1982 demonstrated that there is significant genetic and environmental variation for carrot sugar quantities. Sucrose was influenced most by genotype (Simon et al. 1982) . In the present study, neither fertilization (as compared to unfertilized treatments) nor fertilization practices affected the sucrose content at all in either year. In 1986, unfertilized treatments had a tendency to yield higher glucose and fructose contents and a higher total sugar content than did fertilized treatments on the average.
The glucose, fructose and total sugar contents were higher in 1985 than in 1986. With a few exceptions, the sucrose content was higher in 1986. The weather was more favourable in 1986 than in 1985; both the mean day temperature and the number of sunshine hours in June and July were higher in 1986 than in 1985 (Evers 1988) . Yield and dry matter contents were higher in 1986 than in 1985 (Evers 1988) . Thus the glucose, fructose and total sugar contents seemed to be higher in the unfavourable year of 1985 and in unfertilized treatments as compared to the more favourable year of 1986 and to fertilized treatments. It is obvious that more photosynthates were produced in the more favourable year of 1986 and in fertilized treatments, but that greater amounts of photosynthates were used for phytomass production, leaving less sugars to fill the storage cells. Consequently the glucose, fructose and total sugar contents are hypothesized to be related to growth. In the present study, the total sugar content for all treatments was on the average 7.8 % of fresh weight in 1985 and 6.7 % in 1986. These values were higher than reported by Habben (1972 ), Dracland (1978 and Bajaj et al. (1980) , and on same level as thosereported by Phan & Hsu (1973 ), Fritz & Habben (1975 ), and Nilsson (1979 , 1987 . The reasons for the different total sugar levels reported in different studies are probably both genetic and environmental, and they ought to be examined in relation to growth.
The superiority order of the treatments was similar when the calculated total sugar value was compared with the calculated value for the sweetness of sugars. This indicates that all treatments produced roughly similar proportional amounts of glucose, fructose and sucrose.
Taste and texture
The flavour of raw carrots is influenced by genotype and environment (Simon et al. 1982) . Sugars and volatile terpenoids are the two major components of carrot flavour (Freeman & Simon 1983) , but carrot aroma is very complex, and is affected by many compounds (Simon 1985) . In the present study, in both years, NPK fertirrigations without basic fertilization produced better taste than did placement fertilization. On the other hand placement fertilization had a tendency to increase the glucose content as compared to NPK fertirrigations, but no correlation was found between glucose content and taste. Because no earlier research could be found on this subject, it would be a very interesting topic of further study, using different varieties and different environmental conditions. Two aspects are interesting; why did NPK fertirrigations without basic fertilization have a favourable effect on taste, and why did placement fertilization have a negative effect on taste?
The 
Carrots from organic cultivation
The sugar content of organically cultivated carrots was on the same level as that of the carrots grown during the fertilization experiment. This is in agreement with the fact that sugar content is, to a large extent, genetically controlled. Environmental variation is not as remarkable as genetic variation (Simon et al. 1982) . The negative results of the sensory evaluation should give rise to closer study, performed by analyzing the aroma components of organically cultivated carrots.
In conclusion
No statistically significant differences (at the level of p<0.05) in sugar contents were found between fertilization practices. This is in agreement with the study of Simon et al. (1982) , where genotypic variation was highly significant in reducing sugars, sucrose, and total sugars, the influence of soil and climate being slight as compared to the genetic influence. In the present investigation, in 1986, unfertilized treatments produced a higher total sugar content than did fertilized treatments, on the average, and the total sugar content was higher in less favourable year of 1985 than in 1986, on the average, for all treatments. Thus it can be hypothesized that because the total phytomass production was greater in fertilized treatments and in 1986 (Evers 1988) ; conse-quently more photosynthates were used for phytomass production, leaving less sugars for the storage organ. The taste and texture results obtained in this study should be considered to be indicative only.
